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An eld maid should be well shaken
before taken.

It takes a woman to marry a man

just to Bee what kind of a husband
he will turn out be.

Most men begin to economize on
their own spending by cutth.g down
their wife's allowance.

The amateur piano player is all
ritibt: the tiouble is with the people
who dont' like ttut kind of music.

It s a good thing for some people
that the necessities of life do not in-

clude brains.

Sufferers from Lung Troubles.
The offer made elsewhere in this paper

by Dr. I)erk l Yonkerman, 318(1 Shake
speare ui!ding, Kalamazoo, Mich'., to
consumptive and sufferers from lung
trouuie Hi remarKanie, especially tie show-in- s

tbe undoubted confidence of those
wiio make it in the efficacy of the remedy
offered to the public. The list of names
given as testimonials to back up the offer
and the remedy are not those of obscure
individuals, but of men of renown, many
of Uieni of national fame who have used
tlie remedy and been cured. It certainly
looks as if this offer was a genuine one,
made in good faith and based altogether
upon the merits of the remedy.

It's queer wbat different ideas
widowers and widows have about
wbat is good and wbat bad luck.

I cannot praise I'iso's Cure enough for
the wonders it has worked in curing me.
-- R. II. Seidel, 22i Olive street, St
I,ouu, Mo., April 15, 1901.

A suburhan servant is known by
tbe family she consents to let live
with her.

PREVENTED

Tbe weary, worn
out, feel-

ings come to ev-

erybody who taxes
the kidneys. When
the kidneys are
overworked theyfail to perform the
duties nature has
provided for theni
to do. When the
kidneys fail dan-

gerous diseases
quickly follow, uri-liar- y

disorders, dia-

betes, dropsy, rheu-

matism, Kright's
disease. Uoau's

Kidney Pllis cure all kidney and blad-'de- r

ills. Head the following case:
Veteran Joshua Heller, of 700 South

Walnut street, Urbana, III., says: "In
the fali of 1899 after getting ttoan's
Kidney Tills at Cunningham Bros.'
drug store in Champaign and taking a
coursj of treatment I told the readers
of tbe paper that they had relieved me
of kidney trouble, disposed of a lame
back with pain across my loins and be-- !

neath the shoulder blades. During the
interval which hud elapsed I have had
occasion to resort to Dean's Kidney
Fills when I noticed warnings of at-

tack. On each and every occasion the
results obtained were just as satisfac-
tory as when the pills were first
brought to my notice. I just as em-

phatically endorse the preparation to-

day as I did over two years ago."
A Free Trial of this great kidney

medicine which cured Mr.. Heller will
be mailed on application to any part
of the United States. Medical advice
free; strictly confidential, Address
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists, price 50
cents per box.

10c.
25c. 50c. f.L irPtt

ALL DRUGGISTS.

II liowel tronhlna.
CURE bad linu ili,on Die stomach,

TVl : IT ll . 'll b ..,. I ii .

LIVER TONIC -

jsr-srz-
ri jui wm-r-r- tt t

appenrftrKSa, bll-iun- i-,

bad blood, wind
bloHtetl bowel, foul

I f ,. i. .. J .', r .. t ... ,,1 ... GUARANTEED
ImlUr mrdleln In

grrat merit, and otir
will ( A( AIIK'I

p.,lu alter eating, liver trouble, inflow complexionanil et!,T!iie. tvli. ii your bowrl don't move regu-
larly you ara cettlns alck. oiilipation kill, more
people than all oilier lliip,i- louether. It U aatarter lor the, chronle. ailment and lonit yrara of
inTerlnsf that conm afterwr!. No matter whataiia you, mart HiUIiik CASCASsKTS y, for youBill never ect well and lit, wcil all tbe limou.iiii

you put your bowrla rl;;ht. Take our advice; atariwill. CAm;a K Id's, y, undnr au abaolute guar
axiWje to cure or moupf rr.fuu.ded. us

money rernnded. uo buy today, iwo oipc boici, jit inemai
fair, honrt trial, ttm prr simple direction, and If you are
not att!iifliJ, aClc r ualngroue &ft box, return the onnediOo
box and the rnunty box to n oj mu.ll, or the dmcai from
whom yon pu reunited It, and ittyour moneybftck for both
Iioiki. TaU our aUvlff no malir what alls you atari to
Any. Health will qnlokly follow rnd yoo will bleat the dayilroLadtrtodlheiMf oV A KF'I iS. Book free by mailIou 8TDULl.(j EKMKDI CO., W lOBli or CU1CA00.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3.53 &3 SHOES iSSC
You can save from $3 to $6 yearly by
wearhur W. L. Dourlu $3.30 nr SS .,..

that have been cost-

ing you from $4.00
to $5.00. The im-

mense sale of W. I,.
Douglas siioas proves
their superiority over
all other makes.

HiAd by retail shoe
dealers everywhere.
Look for name and
price on bottom.

That DouRjaa ue
irore there js j

value in Umiir!a Kf..

si'ir r.ii.i.i'awior male. - rw mt- - t'ji 3
m,ltale Line eannirt 0e equalled a, anu vnctShorn, bf mall, S3 ml. ulra. I (r(..Catalog free. V. I. HOKihiti, Brorktoa, Mats.
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NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

TO CURE. Five year mw
the, Or t box of CASCAB-T- S

was sold. Mow It U
over six million boxM m

year, renter than any
Ihn Wait Iff l nil ia BOiomie prooi or
tvt tnatltnonlnl. We have faith and
S (Absolutely ffuarantf-e- to cure or

A furnished house was rented irtv

Asbury Park, N. J., and ten days'
after moviug in the tenant wasi
forced to vacate because the domi
cile was infested with bedbugs.
Suit for tbe rent was brought by the
owner, but Judge Heisiey decided
that the house was unfit for occu
pancy, and that therefore the IanH
loid bad no just claim.

The bide of a cow produces about
tbiity-tiv- e pounds of leather; that of)
a horse about eighteen pounds.

A man can make up his mind that
he loves a woman agoi.d deal quicker,
than he can that he waGts to mairy
her.

In an article on "The Age of th
World" Sii Edward Fry, the famous
English geologist, declares that 450,-- ;
0(X),000 years must have elapsed since)
the existence of life on the globe.

Fifteen steamers landed during tb
week ending July 25 at Liverpool
from Amsterdam and Cimidlan poitsv
G,048 cattle, 2,872 sheep, 31,813 sheep
carcasses and 29,;93 quarters of beef.

A recent census of China shows
that that country, crowded witb
"teeming millio"S," has 103 to thai
square mile. Belgium has 220 to the,
square mile. Great Britain 130 and
Germany 105.

Kasy to Get.
Plerpont, O., Oct. 5. Remarkable a

deed is the experience of Mr. A. 8.
Turner, a mini now over seventy-on- e

years of age, ami whose home Is here.
For many years this old gentleman

hud suffered with a very unpleasant
form of Kidney Trouble, a kind that-ver-

often bothers aged people. He
would have to fret up four or five timet
every night, and this very tiresome din-eas- e

was fat wearing him out
At Inst after having almost made np

His mind that he would never be able
:o net relief, he stumbled over a medi-
cine which relieved him almost Imme-
diately, snd has cured hlra permanent-
ly. It, is so very easy to get and so
simple that Mr. Turner thinks every-
one should know of It Every denier
in the country has It, and all you have
to do Is to usk for Dodd'g Kidney I'lll.
Mr. Turner Kays:

"I can heartily snd hone.stly recom-
mend Ilodd's Kidney I'illg for they
cured me. Several others In the fam-
ily have used them, too, anil slwnya
with the best results. 1 think tbey have
no equal."

Rlpntn Tabniei am the beat
dy'iAft medicine emr made.
A Inindrod million nf thno have
been aeld In the linlU'd Hiatal laa uncle yoer. OiontipaHaa.
hartlurn, link hnadachf, dint
Den, hmf bmal.h. nam thmtt mmA

inner nitimn arising from a nixrdaraatnruaoh Are rwllevMl or outetl by Rlpana Tabulae.
win flJ mm Wllblil tweelVl'

Vrvna-l- r Named Frail and VckoU
blp-On- ion a flower.

There are few iw. Tronyly named
UiHitjK in tlie worlil tlian the Jerusalem
artichoke, JUi it,, r:t place, it never
rame from 'r-le- m at all, and in
the iifoiid, it In not really an artl-rliok- e,

but a sunflower with its tubers
by cultivation. Cultivation

has dime wonders for fruits and vejje- -

llll)lon,

for Instance, through its means
peaches, apricots and nectarines have
been developed from the almond, to
which family all three fruits belong.

There in little; apparent connection
between the wild crab of tlie hedge
rows and a newtowu pippin, but both
ire members of the same genus. i.

it is from this same wild crab-ippl- e

that the whole of the 700 odd
existing varieties of apples have been
raided.

Technically speaking, too, the pear 1h

n apple; mid m in tlie medlar and the
mountain ash, which latter is not an

si) at all.
Is a turnip a cabbage? Yen; one va-

riety at leuKt of it is. This is the
queer vegetable known as kohlrabi,
which, although clawed by scientists
among the brasslen, or caljbaRe. fam-
ily, has huge roolK just like a turnip.

The cucumber is really u fruit, and
not a vegetable, The name remark
applies to the toniulo, which is really
a fruit aha.

The gooseberry is a currant. It is
not the ieact like It in either appear-
ance or flavor, yet both belong to the
name family of rlbes.

The onion Ik a charming little flower,
Its various species bearing white, yel-

low, blue and rose-colore-d blossom,
many produced in beautiful drooping
flusters. Originally the oidou was n

flowering plant, but tlie cultivation of
certain of Its varieties has produced
the now world famous vegetable.

When is a chestnut not a chestnut?
This Is another of the curiosities of
the cla.snKicat.ion of horticultural nom-
enclature. The in aes-eulu-

and the oilier kind custaiiea.
Stray Stories.

The Hiiiif ami dm Reporter.
King Alfonso of Spain lias been say-

ing to a Spanish newspaper what he
thinks about tlie pres. Could any-

thing be more modern than a king
dew-ende- from an ancient line of
monarchs consenting to an interview
with a reporter'; This Is the way the
young ruler delivers himself, or the
way Imdon M. a. P. translates him:

The truly impartial periodical, win, h

applauds with enthusiasm all that is
good and ceiiMii'cM with energy all
that Is evil, will ever merit the sin-

cere esteem of those who prefer the
Interests nf the nation at large to any
other consideration.

To reflect tlie state of opinion and
to become the echo of Its needs with-
out itH prejudice, and with serenity
of mind to BacHilce the secondary end
to the common good Is a most l, ,uiti-fu- l

ideal, and one that falls perfi 'ly
1 within the scope of the mission of the
press.

I read the newspapers with interest,
mud take especial delight in those
which, like J tie Woche, for Instance,
keep their readers Informed of the
advances made In science ami indns
try. I think that it is expedient, even
necessary, that the current daily nar-

rative of events In the world, whitb.
excite public curiosity, and at times
anxiety, (mould be associated with art,
which delights as well us Instructs,
and with science, whose discoveries
kliould be popularized, especially those
that affect Industry, so that all who
need Instruction may have what is
useful side by side with what is reerc
iitive.

Naming din House.
The custom of miming a ship when

It Ik launched with the breaking of n

bottle of wine on the prow Is a sur
vival of an undent practice which had
many forms. In early times, when
,the frame of a house was raised, the
bottle of wine was broken on the
ridge-pol- e. The usage Is mentioned hi
MeLellan'u "History of Oorlmui,
Maine."

It wan the custom at a raising to
break a bottle of spirit on the ridge-

pole, and to repeat Korne rimes, 'nam-
ing the frame,"as It was called. When,
In IH.'!'.), Jacob II. Clement, of West
Oorhani, raised a sluble, John I'lru-ney- ,

an old Revolutionary soldier, win
wan present, repeated the following
lines, which he said were used In

naming the frame of Captain John
Stephenson's house and barn, which
were raised about 1775:

l'oit Tin: house r it a.mi-;-

Cursed Is the lory's heart
Which from tlie I Congress lawn depart.
If the lavvM they do not fear
1 hope they will not prosper here.
And If the laws they do obey
I hope they will prosper In corn and

liny.

Tho Doctor' MlMiftke.
IlicksIir. IloliiH Ih feeling very

much depressed. Ho lost one of his
patients yesterday?

Wlek-- Is that iiiiiixu.il? I never
thought much of Mollis, anyway.

Hick No, bul HiIm was the richest
lue he had. Somervllle Journal.

The 1'oor Fellow.
Wantanno Wlmt Is the matter wltu

Scad? I notice bo has bis arm In a
sling.

DtJKno Ho was recently taken with
l severe case of coupon-clipper- pa-
rtly!. Baltimore American.

Mown Bad Out.
To be "rMijpid to faU," 'tie true,

We'd feci leas hesitation,
Wart fata not alrooat cettala I

Aoeept the realfnatioa.
-r-MUdelpala 1'reae. . ..

acquired literary fame, finding through
the school of experience that there is
"no royal road to succies In journalism
except through work."

Stepping backward to the first wom-

an who attempted journalism, Jennie
June Croly, at the age of 22 years, was
the first woman to ba employed on the
staff of a daily newspaper in New York
City. When this bright, plucky little
woman first applied to the D.tnas for a
position they were amazed at the idea
of a woman in such a capacity, and
she worked on the New York Sun a

long time without fou.pensation.
Then she vlsi:e i the mammoth store

of A. T. Stewart and wrote fashion let-

ters that fast grew in demand and
popularity and were syndicated, bring-
ing her $3 per letter, and for forty
years Jennie June flourished and inold-e- d

public opinion on the of a daily
newspap?r. Richmond News-Leade- r.

Girl of the Twentieth Century.
Looking back across the long per-

spective of the hist century, few
changes stand out more prominently
than those which have helped to revo-
lutionize the life of the modern girl.
Tlie most girl of our time
would certainly have ranked as a "re-
volted daughter, or a "new woman,"
according to the standard of a hun-
dred, or even fifty, years ago. The
transition period has been no easy time
either for parents or (laughters. The
mother has had to watch her child quit
the nest without much confidence In
her ability to fly. The daughter has
felt the power of her wings, longed
to soar into the free air, but lias been
held back by an over-anxiou- s solici-
tude. So we have heard of revolts
and reactions, and both generations
have felt more than a little bitterness.
Tliis was, perhaps, Inevitable, but It
carries Its own cure. Many of these
same striving daughters are now moth-
ers themselves, and it seems as though
tlie new generation of girls will be
taught consciously to value and use
the greater liberty and scope fully ac-

corded them The girl of tlie
twentieth century starts wilh every-
thing In her favor, it only remains for
her to show herself worthy of her posi-
tion, and in her turn to make clear
the way for the generation;! that shall
come after. Guardian.

Why Klnniicln Shrink.
Klimnels or any articles made of

woo! are entirely different In their ulti-
mate fibers from linen or cotton or
any vegetable fabric. The fibers are
spiial In form and heat and cold and
rubbing make them draw up, while
certain strong alkalies seem to produce
the same effect. It Is, therefore, nec-ef- f;

r.' that flannels should be washed
In liter of even temperature, wrung
dry ami rubbed as little as possible.
Kill) when necessary with the hands
and not on a board. l)o not put flun-tul- s

outdoors fo freeze In winter, but
hang them before the fire or In a warm
room to dry as ouiekiy as possible,
and (hey will not shrink.

Shaped wool undergarments should
be dried on wooden forms, the exact
tdz of the garments when new.
Sln tcIiKl on these frames the flannel
cannot shrink, and remains as long as
It. lasts as pood ns new. Frame of
this kind cost about as much as good
gsirmmtH originally do, and will last a
lifetime.

No Hcroica Atmt.t Her.
MI.kk Mntiilo Cdirlpui, n honltliy,

jrlrt of 18 joiirs, who
liven In f nin ha, refu.ses to lip rilneed

m n riedehfal and
xv(irIi'pied ns a
heroine , liecnuse,
fciiiKle-hiiiided- , (die

(!iit tired a liutKl.'if.
Indeed, (die regards.! if the NtnifiKle

her find the
iiiiiheiillne thief ns
unequal. An .i:.s.s

'in i'iKiin imtH it:
'"i'here's notliliiK !n

niy thrashliiK the
MIMS COItKK. VN. fellow lo miike n

funs alioiit, A ft; r sniling and
KolliliK nil Mllliiinei' I am In excellent
tuiiiiiiiK. Why hIihu'iIi t I he able fo
handle a man who, j iolialily, has lark-
ed (ioi d fond and, equally probably, Iiim
not wanted for InloxieanlH. I had my
witH about me. If the until had been
nmeh lnr(;er than I inn I would have
ealied the Jioliee (Kreetly. J'.ut the mo- -

lueiit I miw him I knew I eouhl net
the belter of him, tint I did."

Woiiiau'a l.aittrhter I'lrnHntit.
No man IooUh lilx fie.xf when he Is

lanhliiK heai-Llly-
. A woman, on tlie

dl her hand, limy not enjoy n Joke or a
Hituatloil a wlilt lesM, lior really latih
le.ijt, but hhe luamiKe to (lo no, us ft

rale, without dixarranKhiK lier features
nr her follelte. and Hinlliii (llxiKreo-nhl- y

on the tympanum of other people.
The tinkle of feminine laughter Is jjen-eril)- y

pleaKtint to llMten to; It Hounds
well nertw.1 water. It floats pltmwintly
on Ilia breeze. lmdon "Iady'g not-
orial."

Kan Pnlatlv. Cnrs for HandHclie.
Tut liniidful of hh It Into a gimrt

of water, add ono ounce Hplrit o(
hnrthorn, and hnlf-onne- e eainphorat--

plrlt of wltie. Iut them quickly
Into a buttle and cork tightly to pre-
vent tlw-- wtcape of the aprit. rtonk a
piece of run In the mixture, and apply
It to the head; wet tbe rag alreab aa
oon aa It geta heated.

The Ideal Ionian.
In the opinion of Mrs. F. II. Wil-

liamson, a woman who has devoted
much attention to the study of the
characteristics of her sex, the Ideal
woman Is one without an ideal. .Not

only is she easy to live with, but she
is worth living for. She Is the sky-

light In the edjfioe'of the human life.
She has no history. She has no story.
She Is the rhythm which transforms
tlie prose of life Into poetry. She
wears a reasonable hat at niatineos.
She Is too clever to talk of woman's
rights; she takes thein. She wears
frocks that match her hair; she does
not dye her hair to match her frocks.

She Is the sphinx that smiles at the
trouble man lakes to unravel the mys-

tery of the pyramids when he might be
doing something with the money In it.

She helps her husband to build tip a
future for himself and never seeks to
rake up the past. She lielleves that a
theory 1 the proper fortress of the
Immature and that a clergyman may
still be a man. She knows that when
men talk about a woman being good-lookin-

they mean that she is
though they don't know It.

She does not Insist upon her husband's
eating up the cucumber sandwiches
left over from one of her parties; she
eats them herself and suffers in si-

lence. .

She Is not such a fool as to fancy
that anyone Is ever convinced by argu-
ment She does not reason. She loves.
She does not believe that a man can
love only once or only one. She her-
self prefers loving much to loving
many. Kite believes that the first
woman was n hieroglyphic Inscription
and that every woman is but a

"s.fiiecc" of Kve. She knows that
the key to the Inscription Is love. She
knows that every real woman is the
Ideal woman, the fact being that, ev-

ery idea of the ideal woman is wholly
dependent on the idealist arid every
woman who is idolized Is idealized.

Sf

A Womdn With Pluck.
This Is a brief story about a woman

with pluck, Mrs. J. I). Schalierg, of
St. Louis, Is a young widow who owns

a row of bouses,
nil of which she
superintended the
building of and Is

managing. When
M rs. S c h a b er g
found herself
thrown upon her
own resources, with
a thousand dollars
In money and a 85-fo-

lot as her
whole fortune, and

MltH.SCllAilbKU.
two children to

provide for, she concluded that she
must have a house to save iying rent
as the first step to success. Expecting
(o build this house, she had a great
many talks with the men whom siie
found engaged in tlie construction of

buildings In her neighborhood and de
cided that if she could manage It it
were wisest to build a Oat. Her own
lot did not seem as available to her
as one nearer a certain avenue. She
could buy the lot she wanted for I;

so, taking her own Sm and ?'.)J
in her baby's bank, she bought the
lot. It Is delightful to hear Mrs. Seiia-ber- g

tell of her efforts to get a build-

er to fake the contract and Induce a

real estate agency to lend her the
money to build the house. She went
right ahead and now owns n row of

houses, all paying good rents.

Ivet'a Pretend.
pretend that you and I

Have no real cause to cry
At Urn stones that bruiso us so

In the pathway we are treading
Tired, tired feet are treading

We are dancing ris we go,
Like we used to long hko,

Let's pretend.

Hut crin you and I rejoice
Willi the echo of that voice,

With Its mournful rise and fall,
Culling, calling, culling, culling?
Hope is (l. i' culling?

"J'lK HO y.?!'V Vf lief!! !lt tl!

"Pis a lonely bittern's call,
Let's pretend.

Iom it matter, when 'tis done,
If the nice be lout nr won?

We have gained sunx-tliing- , say I,
If we've jii.il been trying
Though our heart hurst iryini;

I can Uxik you in the eye!
It will come rigid '' "ml by.

Let'x pretend.
New York Herald.

Woman' Hiirce,
According to the book of Oenesls,

Adam, the man (i hough ihnt Is cbiluu d
to be the silent sex), made the first
fpeech on record, but it i very s.tfe to
say that woman will have the last
w. rd. t'pnn the threshold of this e

Twentieth century we llnd
that woman, emanating from "the
Chris! Inn home for a temple and a
mother for a slu lne," Is n ddy and ablv
filling nearly nil (ho avocations and
high callings In life, nor doe It detract
one lota from her feminine charms and

graces," Ever since Adam set tils teeth
on edge with that famous Hen Unvls
apple' and Eve found herself on the
wrong skin of the gale of I'aradlse wo-

man trusts to her Intuition, nimble wit
and feminine tact to help her through
(be pass of difficulty, and this leada tip
to woman In literature, who by her
eleven)eaa, faithfulness and energy now
ttanda abreaat with tboae who bavt

A hotel in Bangor, Me., contracted
witb an electric litjht company to
put in seven electric lights. After
tbey were In working order, the ho-

tel employed a handy man to tap the
wire surreptitiously on the street
side of the rnetei aud add forty-olc- e

lights more.
Three vaccinations are dow com-

pulsory Id France. The fltst must be
made duiingthe first yearr.f infancy,
the second in the eleventh year, and
tlie.tJjird in the tweoty-tirs- t year.

Every time a persoD loses bis tem-

per he finds a lot of trouhle.

No, Cordelia the seashore bree.e is
not caused by the hotel ict. ns blow-

ing In their money.

A man spends one-thir- d of his life
in bed but it's the other two-thir-

that usually causes all the trouble.
HeinK a financier is beipg able to

bag for yourself somebody else's f-

inances.
A girl ought to be careful to dress

so as not to have any pins about ber
waist.

It takes some people longer to let
go of a dollar than it does some to
get a million of them.

IT'S A MISTAKE

To Attribat CofTt. I1U to Poor Oradaa
of Coffer.

Many people, lay all the blame for
the diseases caused by coffee upon the
poorer Kriub-- s of eofl'ee, hut this Is nit
error, as the following proves' "I have
urn (I every kind of tin- - heat crude of
tea and coffi e Unit " iiii be ot from a

fil st-- i tasn grocer, hut never found on
that would not upM't my i; rvotis sys-

tem, and It wan not until began to
di'li.k PoKtuni rood ('uffee In place of
coffee and tea that I had relief from
the terrific attaeks of nervous aiek
he;,daehe from which I hail Buffered
for 3D years.

"I had tried ull kinds of medicine
but none helptd uie.

"Kaon after stopped drinking coffee
and bewail to dritik I'ostmri the head-aelii-- s

grew leas, and It was not long
until I was enilrdy cured and I have
never luid a return of this distressing
trouble, for nnwudjiys I never drink
coffee but stlek to I'ostutn.

"Aa aoon n niy wife faw what
Tostum bad dune for me nhe gave up
coR'eo, which Mie lintl drank all ber
life. This wan six weeks ago and she
is a changed woman, for her nervous-tie-

has nil disappeared, her face has
become smooth ntui her cheeka have
a good ro.r color. She ships Mreli,

loo, something nbo could never do
while she drank coffee. We comrider
Tostum a howelndd iieceslly hi my
bonne and have Induced many friend
to try this wonderful food drink la
place of coffee," Name slvm by
Postuhi Co., Battle Creek, Mich..

Look In each psekajje for a copy of
tbe famous little book, "Th Roa4 to
Well.llle."

The red coral which is used in

jewelry, and which is known as
precious coral, is mostly obtained in
the Mediterranean, the Barary Coast
furnishing the dark red, Sardinia
the yellow or salmon color, and the
coast of Italy the rose pink. It is
also found in the Red Sea.

Smoking cars for ladies are in use
od some of the Russian railroads.

Since capital punishment was abol-
ished in Italy, in 1S75. murders there
have increased forty-tw- o per cent.

Cynical View of Die.
Be honest, and your friends will

call you rude.
Be pious, aud people will call you

a hypocrite.
He ludependcnt and people will say

you put dd airs.
He philosophic i, and people will

call you a regular fool.
Bo tactful, and people will wonder

what you are driving at.

Cure For Ulundtfflrn.

Study what conseraLie men are
doing.

Desire to'be something. Yju may
rot have beeo born that way.

Cultivate tlie memory, be energetic,
attentive, and on the alert.

If you will sit don every nigh!
snd write out bt'flv an accouist oi

everything you luive done during thf
clay you will be startled to see how
many mistakes you hue made. Do
this for awhile and you will notice
that the number of blundcs dimin-
ishes. H'hyV lici iiuse you get to

thinking about your etrors and yuu
are unconsciously over watchful. E.
M. Pratt, In Chicago Inter Ocean.

Mm. WtiuloWii HOOTtllNd MYlttlp tor ( hi!
drui I ne, aoflfiiH li- - minis, n III' 0

nibtiuu, allhys jiaiii cnn.h colie. i', ire liotlk

The oldest ship In the world, the
mail schooner Vigilant, running into
St. Croix, V. W. I., although now
under the French Dig, was built of
Ess x oak, at Essex, Mass., in 1802.

putnam Faiii;i.i;ss o yes pro-
duce the brightest uud fatont colors.

An Arkansas man was recently
bitten by a mule with fatal results.
This merely shows that the mule Is

dangerous at cither end.

STATa or Ohio, City or Toi.roo,
1,1'oai. (!ourrv.

Fhakk J. CiiKxrY niakss oalh that he In th
anlor piirtnerof the firm of F.J.CMKNKThCn..

doum o In the Cltv of Toledo, Comily ami
State nml tlml said firm n III iy tlin
urn o ON H Ill NOHKI) nOf.l.Alt.S inr wudi

anil every ran of Catarhii that cannot be
eured by he ua of Hali.'k Catahuh i t n k.

KHAN K J. CHKNKY.
Sworn to before m and iiIhtI!hI lo my pre,

aoce, tlili IU day of Decainbar, A. I), turn.

W. Ot.KAS(iN,
JVotary Vublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la Mm lnlernally and acti
ilrantly oo Uia blocJ and mueoua lurfarea of tbe
filam. Hd for twtlmoiilala, fraa.

r. j. i ntKii w. joiaao, u,
I by DnicKlt, Tttc.

Ba Il'a r roily I'llli i re tba beat.
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